Gc-globulin is an acute phase reactant and an indicator of muscle injury after spinal surgery.
Actin is the dominating protein in mammalian cells, including muscle cells, and is released into the circulation after tissue injury. Gc-globulin, one of the proteins in the Extracellular Actin Scavenger System (EASS) is responsible for the clearance of actin from the circulation. Clinical studies show that plasma levels of Gc-globulin are reduced in situations with tissue death, and that the degree of reduction correlates with development of organ dysfunction and survival. The purpose of the present study was to describe the serial changes in Gc-globulin after a standardized surgical procedure resulting in major muscle injury, comparing changes in Gc-globulin with changes in other acute phase proteins. Twelve patients who underwent posterolateral lumbar fusion from L4 or L5 to sacrum were included in the study. Peripheral venous blood samples were obtained before surgery and on day 1, 3, 5, 12, 21, and 28 after surgery. Serum samples were analyzed for total Gc-globulin (Gc(total)), percentage of Gc-globulin complexed with actin (GC(complexed)), albumin, orosomucoid, haptoglobin, transferrin and creatin phosphokinase (CK). Gc(total) decreased to 87% of pre-operative values on day one. Thereafter the levels increased to a maximum of 135% of pre-operative values on day five, approaching baseline values towards the end of the observation period. Compared to this, changes in GC(complexed) displayed a mirror-like time-course, with levels of Gc(total) and GC(complexed) being significantly inversely correlated on day one (P < 0.05). Levels of albumin remained below pre-operative values the first three weeks post-operatively, reaching baseline at the end of the observation period (P < 0.05). The initial changes in Gc-globulin can be explained by increased release of actin from injured muscle tissue. Subsequently Gc-globulin displays characteristics of a so-called positive acute phase reactant, supporting previous in vitro studies, and clinical studies after minor surgery. In spite of genetic linkage and structural homology Gc-globulin and albumin are regulated differently after surgical trauma.